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News 

New Member

Movers & Shakers : Will Lockie
Will Lockie has joined retail brand, The Rug
Company, as their new Digital Director. 

What is the Metaverse?
Is 'culture fit' overrated?
How M&S is using apprenticeships to unlock ‘millions in untapped value’

Channel 5 joins Digital UK

The CEO’s Playbook for a Successful Digital Transformation

Marketing’s digital skills gap could become ‘unmanageable’ as proficiency
declines

How HR tech can help solve the UK’s digital skills shortage

Meta promises ad ecosystem relying on ‘less data’ in privacy push
FashionUnited’s independent content deemed digital heritage

Chief Operating Officer at cezanno.com
Paul Brooks

M&S hires new chief digital product officer
Bond Digital Health secures £1 million funding boost
West Midlands gets £1.1m government funding for digital skills training
Large organisations turning to digital currencies for stored value
RGU project seeks to aid SMEs with digital skills

https://www.linkedin.com/in/willlockie/
https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/blog/what-is-the-metaverse
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/is-culture-fit-overrated-4620697/
https://www.marketingweek.com/marks-spencer-apprenticeships/
https://www.televisual.com/news/channel-5-joins-digital-uk/
https://hbr.org/2021/12/the-ceos-playbook-for-a-successful-digital-transformation
https://www.marketingweek.com/marketings-digital-skills-proficiency-declines/
https://eandt.theiet.org/content/articles/2021/12/how-hr-tech-can-help-solve-uk-digital-skills-shortage/
https://www.marketingweek.com/meta-privacy-agenda-push/
https://fashionunited.uk/news/business/fashionunited-s-independent-content-deemed-digital-heritage/2021122160247
https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2021/12/ms-hires-new-chief-digital-product-officer/
https://developmentbank.wales/news-and-events/bond-digital-health-secures-ps1-million-funding-boost
https://www.uktech.news/recruitment/wmca-funding-boost-digital-skills-bootcamps-20211221
https://www.computerweekly.com/news/252511273/Large-organisations-turning-to-digital-currencies-for-stored-value
https://www.northern-scot.co.uk/news/rgu-project-aims-to-aid-smes-with-digital-skills-260503/


Social Media

Digital jobs (Vacancies)

Ecommerce

UK tech sector achieves best year ever as success feeds cities
outside London
New Institute of Technology will lead the UK’s digital and green revolution 

Vodafone hits 125,000 milestone in its ambition to connect one million
people living in digital poverty by the end of 2022

Nearly a third of UK shoppers would choose their next sofa based on
the retailer’s sustainability credentials
How Julian Charles has grown sales through a digital-first strategy
Amazon announced as Tamebay Live 2022 Title Sponsor
Lee Jeans unveils its first virtual store

Director of Ecommerce - Premium Homeware -  £120,000

Asda to offer rapid grocery deliveries with new Just Eat deal

McDonald’s social media strategy targets children in developing countries
Social media app Parler plans to expand into NFTs
Facebook is the least trusted social media network: new poll
TikTok Tests New 'Re-Post' Option to Boost Distribution of Clips

Facebook, Instagram, WhatsApp users in scam warning as user
passwords stolen

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/uk-tech-sector-achieves-best-year-ever-as-success-feeds-cities-outside-london
https://www.lboro.ac.uk/news-events/news/2021/december/new-institute-of-technology-given-green-light/
https://www.lboro.ac.uk/news-events/news/2021/december/new-institute-of-technology-given-green-light/
https://newscentre.vodafone.co.uk/press-release/vodafone-hits-125000-milestone-in-its-ambition-to-connect-one-million-people-living-in-digital-poverty-by-the-end-of-2022/
https://internetretailing.net/themes/nearly-a-third-of-uk-shoppers-would-choose-their-next-sofa-based-on-the-retailers-sustainability-credentials-24195
https://internetretailing.net/strategy-and-innovation/how-julian-charles-has-grown-sales-through-a-digital-first-strategy-24184
https://internetretailing.net/marketplaces/amazon-announced-as-tamebay-live-2022-title-sponsor-24201
https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2021/12/lee-jeans-unveils-its-first-virtual-store/
https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/job/director-of-ecommerce-premium-homeware-doe-1
https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/job/director-of-ecommerce-premium-homeware-doe-1
https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/job/director-of-ecommerce-premium-homeware-doe-1
https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2021/12/asda-to-offer-rapid-grocery-deliveries-with-new-just-eat-deal/
https://www.trtworld.com/magazine/mcdonald-s-social-media-strategy-targets-children-in-developing-countries-52878
https://www.reuters.com/business/media-telecom/social-media-app-parler-plans-expand-into-nfts-2021-12-20/
https://metro.co.uk/2021/12/22/facebook-is-the-least-trusted-social-media-network-new-poll-15813044/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/tiktok-tests-new-re-post-option-to-boost-distribution-of-clips/616446/
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/news/science-technology/facebook-instagram-whatsapp-users-scam-25765794

